
Ksc.oyery/
JTo'wsttcan tcll Trliero Improvements in :tho

Erta Xvill'stop; or What discoveries aro yet tobo
evolvedfrom thO still wide and unbounded un-

knoWhV When wo «imb ofwhat waa a ccn-
turv agb> andwpat'ia nowt when wo, review
the inventionswhich: have been made during
thalperiod, and pass thqw before the mind,
they-almost seem too'uumorous and great for
our Wliof. In 1805 there weroonly four steam

. engines intho United States, not a steamboat,
not-a-railroad,.not a locomotive. ; Few ma-
chinciofany land wore made then, and scarce*

. Iy any kind of manufacturing operations con-
ducted. In 1810, there was notan established
linb of telegraph in our country j now we have
m>; lcss than' tWcntyrthreo or four thousand
miles of wires. The Daguerreotype is but a
fe wycarsof age, andtbp vulcanization of India
rubber no'older. Inthe manufacture and im-
pfoyemont Of various.tools, vast progress has
been made inn fewyoars. : The printing press,
from the slow hand machine, printing a few
hundredcopics .in an hour, has been, yoked to
the steam engine,and now throws off thousands
of copies in the same time, It is impossiblefor
ua to'enurmato a tithe of all the inventions and
discoveries which have been made during the
past century; they are almost beyond compu-
tation. Our object is to present the subject for
reflection to the numerous ingenious menin our
country. The Held before them is still a com-
prehensive ono. Some new discovery may yet
bo made whereby the air above may bens safely
and economically navigated as the waters be- ;
neath. hi agriculture, machinery and chcmis- •
try, what stores ofnew wonders may be devel-
oped. ■ Eiiery man who makes a now improve-
ment br discovery is a public benefactor. His
labors vibrate far beyond the boundaries of his
own existence, even to distant generations. —

Scientific American.

Wickliffe’s Toildy.
' The Louisville Courierof Friday, had the fol-

lowing‘good one:*
It was at a time when it was the universal

practice for successful candidates to treat those
whovoted for them. On lhat-day Robert Wick-
liflc, Sen. was elected a member of the Lcgisla*
tare as a representative of Fayette county; he
employed one of his staunch supporters to mix
several hogsheads of whiskey toddy. This
friend hired a fellow who was not indifferent to
a bribe, to mix the whiskey, sugar and water,
in the hogsheads. As soon as the polls were
closed, the friends of Mr. Wickliffewere invited
to his mansion and the hogsheads were opened
on lnslftwnfor.frceuse. The electionhad been
an exciting one, and nearly the whole of the
male population ofFayette county was in town
that evening. An immense multitude was gath-
ered at the lawn, and the toddy circulated free-
ly. Numbers of the most substantial farmers
in Fayette county', deacons ofchurches, and de-
vout Christians, wereamong the ‘tasters’ of Mr.
Wickliffe’s toddy.

Citizens who had been carried to the polls on
litters to vote, sent' buckets and pitchers to the
lawn to be filled, in order tliat, though absent
in body, they mighthave the- spirit in them.
It was a sight tosee that multitude leaving the
lawn. The toddy soon began to operate and
there was a wildrunning to and fro among the
triuxnpliant majority, hundreds emptied their
gtomachcs on the lawn. Itwas amusing tosee
them suddenly brought up standing in the street
and then hurriedly pitch Intoan alley to dis-
gorge. There was not a bye path nor alley in
Lexington that did not show decided traces of
that toddy. In passing through the streets the
retchings 6f the revelers could bo heard in every
direction and from many a bed room and gar-
fet window the deluges camo down. Every one
of the numerous roads leading from Lexingtonshowed abundant evidences of the path of the
toddy. Wo walked nearly all night on that
©occasion and did not find a fence corner in any
direction that had not been occupied by the
revellers. Two old members of the David Fork
Baptist church rodo two miles on tfccir wayhome, before the toddy began to work, and one
c>f them balled suddenly and asked his brother
to helphim down from his horse. The indig-
nantbrother further told the sick man that the
brethren had suspected him for some time for
loving the‘creature,’and now that the proof
was positive, he should arraign him at the next
church meeting. He passed on and left the
sick man. Ho managed to get down in some
way, and after emptying his stomach soon re-
covered, under the influenceof the cool air and
cool grass.

Ho rode but a short distance before ho foundhis indignant brother in the fence,corner, and
therelieved one got downand hclged the puker.
As soonas they were suOlciently recovered they
mounted their horses and exchanged mutual
vows that they would not inform on one anoth-
er. Each was perfectly satisfied that his ail-
ment was drunkenness. Many of the best far-
mers of Fayette county slept that night in hay
lofts, on hemp mows, m the grass, on anythingthat was most convenient. Horses went homeriderless, causing a night of distressing fears tomany wives and children. It was probably the
first time that the stomachs ofa largcmajority
ofa largo city and county were simultaneouslyemptied of their contents in the course of a few
hours. Thetoddy had been liberally supplied
with that awful Boston poison—larlalc of an-
timony—and although thousands drank of it,
and every one of them was effected,there was
not one evil result beyond tho thorough drench-
ing each one underwent. Many of them took
it strong, too. We saw numbers who, underthe impression that the white articlein the bot-
tom of the buckets and vessels was sugar,rak-
ed tho bottom with their tumblers, in order to
have tho dram wed sweetened. There was not
one mucous membrane destroyed in nil tinsmultitude of heaving stomachs, out on the con-
trary tho meat of the victims felt much betterafter it was over than before. The only injur-
ed parties who were entitled lo suefor damages
were tho doctors, fur there is no doubt that they
were knocked out of numerous fees by the
wholesale depletion.

A Tiocn Fmonmum dta Mouse.—Cnpfan
Basil Hall, in Ijls “Fragments of Voyages and
Travels,” gives tfio following anecdote of a ti-
ger kept nttho British Residency* at Calcutta :

“But what annoyed liim fur more than our
poking him up with a stick, or tantalizing him
With shins of beef or logs of mutton, was intro-
ducinga mouso Into his cugo. Notlno lady ever
exhibited more terrorat the sight of a spider,
than tins magnificent royal tiger betrayed on
seeing a moufic. Our mischievous plm was to
tie the Ittllo animal by a string to tho ond of a
long pole, and thrust it close to tho l Igcr’a noso.
Thu moment hosiwit lie leaped to tho other
aido ; and when tho mouso was made to go near
him, ha Jammed himself into a corner, and
stood trembling and roaring in such an contsoy,
of fear, that wo were always obliged to desist,’
lupUy to the poor brute. Sometimeswo Insist-ed on his passing over the spot where the un.
conscious UlUo mousoran backwards and for-
wards, lor a lung time, however, wo could
not got him to move; UUnt length, I bclk-vo by
the help of a squib, wo obliged him to start}
but Instead of pacing leisurely across his don,or-of making a detour to avoid tho object ofhlsalarm, he generally took a Wad of flying loan,
bo high os nearly to bring his back iq contact
■with tho roof of Wacago.n

1 07“Tlio most criminal of nil men Is ho who
takes advantage of unsuspecting confidence, to
work outany. ends but those for which tlmtcon-
fldenco was given in full tultli.

A m,trw country flmuor meeting the parson
of tho pariah in a by-lano, and not giving him
the way'so readily as ho expected, the parson,
with on angry air, told him, “lie was bettor fed
than taught.” “Very true, air,” said tho far-
mer, “you loach me and I feed myysolf.”

tE7"A lady friend of ours saya tho first time
aho was kissed, by a “feller,”she felt like a big
tub of roses swimming In honoy, cologne, nut-
megs and chcckorbcrries. She also foil os if
something was running through hor nerves on
tout of diamonds, escorted byseveral little Cu-
pids inchariots drawn by angels, shaded by Jio-
noy-suckles, tho whole spread by melted rain-1
bowa. Jerusalem { what power there is in a I
kiwi |

j. n. WEISE. W. S. OAUPBELt.

Uargalnit at Worse Sc Campbells,

NEW.nnd cheap store, south-west comer,of
Hanover and Louther struct*. Wo now feel

a pleasure in announcing that wo have just re-
ceived a splendid and choice assortment of
Springand SummerGoods, which wo will offer
at such prices as cannot fail to please the public.
The slock consists of

9 ■ ss Goods,
Black and fancy dress silks, Foulards, Organdies,
brilliants, lawns, jaconets, bareges, &c.

■ Embroideries* fyc,
Ahandsome lot of Spencers, Underslcevcs, col-
lars, rufflings, edgings, inserlhigs, mourningcol.
lara, embroidered linen cambric handkerchiefs.

Domestics!
Ginghams, Checks, Tickings,. Muslins, Jeans,Drills, Bagging, Bed and white Flannels, &c.

Cloths!
A handsome assortment of Cloths, Casslmores
and Vestings, very cheap.

Bonnets !

A largo assortment of Ladies and Misses French
Luce, Gossamcro, Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid and
Straw Bonnets; Misses Flats at very low prices.

Hats!
Men and Boys’ Canton, Leghorn, China Pearl,
Senate and Palm Leaf Hats.

Parasols, Umbrellas end Looking Glasses, very,
cheap.

Boots and Shoes!
Wo are selling a largodot of Ladies Shoos and
Gaiters at greatly reduced prices, as wo intend
discontinuing this branch of our business.

Groceries!
Bio and Java Coffee, Roasted Coffee, Brown and
white Sugars, Lovering’s Syrup Molasses, Teas
and Spices.

Our stock forvariety and cheapness is certain-
lynot surpassed by any in tho county. Those
who wish to purchase articles of superior quality
at reasonable prices, should not fail to give us a
call. WEISE & CAMPBELL.

Carlisle, April C, 1851.

Spring & Smuuai Clothing
Henry 8. Rkt or,

South Hanover street, next door o the Poet-office
Carlisle,

WOULD inform bis friends and tho public
that ho has lately added largely to his

stock, and Is fully prepared to supply all who
may favorhlm with a call, withany article In his
lino. Her has just completed a most extensive
assortment of

Spring Sc Slimmer Clothing,
which hoflatters himself he can soli as t-hen
not cheaper, thin any other ostablishnien
this county.
, He haaalwaysonhandagrcatvarietyoftoady
wudo clothing, suitable for all seasons,niagufac.
tureo under his owu supervision, and guaranteed
to give satisfaction to purchasers.

Just received, a largo assortment of Cloths,
Cassimors & Vestings, with a Hill supply of Full
& Winter Goods, which will bo made up In a
fashionable and durable manner, at short notice
and on reasonable terms.

Ho would call attention to his stock of Shirts.
Collars, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Hosiery, ito., which Is most complete.For'the liberal patronage hcretolore extended
him, ho fools indebted to his numerous custo-
mers, and assures them that no efforts will bo

I B!i ired In future to please them In stylo, monu-
\ faclurc cud price. Give uaa call.

May 20. 1851—ly.

HAHTCU’S
New Clothing t’s a^liFirer*

THE undersigned respectfully announces to
his old friends and tho public generally, that

ho has ro-conuuenccd tho CLOTHING BUSI-
NESS, In all its various branches, and has Just
opened, fresh from tho city, at Cor-
ner,” North Hanover street, a well selected as-
sortment of READY MADE

CLOTH lIVO,
embracing every stylo, variety ond finish, and at
prices corresponding to tho times and quality.
He has also on hand a superior stock of

Cloths, Cftssliucrs A Testings,
of every stylo suitable for Springk Summer
Wear, and which ho will make to order on terms
which cannotfail to please. His stock also cm.
braces a tlno lot of Men’s

Shirts, Collars,
Cravats, Gloves'& Hosiery; In short, every ar-
ticle pertaining to gentlemen’s wear. Ho re-
spectfully Invites tho public to call nnd examine
his goods. N. HANTOH.

April20, 18-j-l—tf.

A CARD.
Dr. H. W. Cauftnan

WOULD respectfullyannounce to tho citi-
zens ofCarlisle and vicinity that after anexperience of twelve years In tho practice of

1 Medicine, he has located himself in their midstI for the purpose of devoting his entire ottontlonI 0 brnctlco of tho profession, and would ro-Upoctfully solicit a share of public patronage.
, 0®?. 0 “"ll ™«W«nM Is Host door to C.Mi?' “ Hold, North n„noror ~Carlisle, Juno 2‘2, 1861—8m.

Nollce
IS horohy given, llmt -pplicatlon will i« m „„0to tho ncit Legislature, agreeably to (Ho constltutlon and laws oftho Commonwealth of Penn-sylvania, for an alteration In the charter of theCarlisle Doposlto Bank, so as to confer uponsaid Bank tho rights and privileges of a hank of
Issue, to change tho namo to that of “Tho Car-
lisle Bank,” and to increase tho capital slock
ono hundred and fifty thousand dollars, ifprac-
tlcablo. By order of tho Board of Directors.

mt. M. BEETEM, Cat\itr,
thirllsl*, Juno 2&, 1864—Ora

Useful, Fragrant, and Good!

BJ. KIEFFEU has justreturned from Phil-
•adclphia, with an additional supply ofFresh

DRUGS, which, in connection with his former
stock, will make his establishment complete in
this department. In addition to tho above, he
has also justopened a fresh supply of

Confcct&onnrlcs, Fruits, Nuts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

The attention of ladies Is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
.dies’ Toilpt Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemen nro invited to examine his
flno assortment ofFancy Articles. Segars, Chi-
na and Porcclean Pipes, Tobaccoes of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will be
found to bo very superior; Canos, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially' interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Matte on
hand.

Tho Proprietor will be very happy to have his
friends generally call and examine his goods,
whether they may wish lu purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFER,
Carlisle, March 28, 1854.

REMOVAL
JOHND. GORGAS hereby Informshis friends

and customers, that he has removed his TIN
WARE nnd STORE ROOMS to the room lately
occupied by Mr. J. W. Eby ns a Grocery Store
on West High street, where ho will us herelof r
manufacture and keep constantly in store, every
description of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE, •*

made 'in the best style, nnd at the very* lowest
prices. Good workmen and the very best ma-
terial always employed, so as to insure entire
satisfaction.

Spouting and JobWork doneat the shortest
notice, in a superior manner and at fair prices.
Also, in store at all seasons, a large and attrac-
tive variety of

Parlor and Cooking Stove*,
comprising every new ond fancy stylo, of nil prices
and sizes, adapted to burning either wood or coalHis assortment of Stoves he intends shall not bo
surpassed by any other establishment; compris-
ing « score or more of dlfierent styles to suit all
tastes. Thankful to Ids friends tor the patronage
so long bestowed upon him at his old stand, he
respectfully Invites a call at his new establish-
ment, confident that his large assortment cannot
tail io plo.se. .101 IN D. GORGAS.

Carlisle, March 113, 18.)!.

SPEXDIB JEWEWIY $

THOMAS CONLVN, West High St., a fbwdoors west of Burkholder’s Hotel, lias lust
• ccelved tho largest assortment of ”

* ftnporior l»*y
over offered InCarlisle, consisting in part of Gold

jSL and Silver Watches of every variety, and(IS Jat Pdces, eight day Clucks, Silver ta-<VfrirjV»i)lo and tea spoons, silver table forks nnd
butter knives, gold and silver spectacles ladles
and gentlemen's gold pens and pencils, gold pens
with silver holder, gold chains of every dcscrip
tjon, ear and finger rings, at all prices, breast
pins. itc. Also, Acv.ordeuns and Musical Boxes
together with a great variety of fancy articles.—
Persons desiring to purchase, are Invited to call
nnd examine tho assortment. We are prepared
tosell at very reasonable prices. Quality of all
all goods warranted to he nsfine ns sold for.

THOMAS CONLYN,
Carlisle, March, 28, 1853.

HATS I HATS 11

Tn E subscribor respectfully Informs h!a
friends and tho public generally, that ho has

removed ids Uat and Cap Store to his now build-
ing In Main street, where ho will bo glad t© eoe
his old customers and friends. lie has now on

gXTS hand a splendid assortment of Hats of
Jffll' all descriptions, from tho common Wool

tho finest Fur and Silk Huts, and al
'prices that must suit every ono who has an eye
to getting tho worth of his money. Ills Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, nro unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those of any
other establishment in tho county.

Boys* Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Call and examine.

Carlisle, March 28, 1858.
WM. IT. TROUT,

Patent Cnlveiilzcd Iron Tubing,
FOR CHAIN PUMPS.

THE Tubing, made of Galvonissod Iron by
patent machinery, possesses great strength,

combined with simplicity and neatness, and is
warranted not to corrode, is now offeredfor saleat thowarclious oftho Jlmtrirnn GalvcnitedlronIForfci.No. 14. North Tenth Street. Phlla.—A. fullassortment of our. American GalvanizedShoot andRoofing Iron always on hand.All orders promptly attended to bytfun® 16>Bro] McCULLOtJGU BcO*

THE MARRIAGE ; STATE j -
SftaU iZapplnl»» *uti■ it't*Uh t '«* JU»tvy •««*

- • ' efefetWM, «!t«nd l| f

MOST STASTUNQoNSIDERATIONS I
KoJlcctltjns for (lio Thoughtful. :

Slrango Ihafi.Wmtlcei human bolngs-exlst 0«d
Jrair though HIV os do tbo bcmUs of (bb field, or
thsluMfts wf tho earth, evincing no more thought.
or rcllwtiun than though the nublo (VquUlcs of mind,
noro ttd voucluafcd to thorn.

„ ' • , r'
Muuv(Uoh nro husbamls mid fathers, apod whom

aro dopouJent the health, the woll*bcing,:and tbo
hitiinliioss of ntmnfldliig and iiffootlbuntc wife, with
j»orl!aj|*<a famllj'of children. ...

• HOW OVrSNIT HAPPBftS HMTTHB •

WIFE UNOEBS FBOM YEAS TO YEAS ,
(n tlmt pitiably conditloo aa not even for one day to
foiTlbo hoppy :and cxhileratiug Influence incident
to the enjoyment of health. ’ . .

She may not .he on invalid confined to her bed.
<>r oven to her room; as her pride, ambition anaenergy ;induce',and nerve her to toko persona)
cbnrge’bfher household, oven when bar health will
■ml admit of it ; bill sho is nevertheless perceptibly-inking from dily to day, and always oiling, ,•Thus, day after day, und month after month Iran*
M*ire Her health daily sinks, till finally ovon the

>pe ofrecovery uo longer remains. And thus
THE: BLOOMING) BRIDE,

'jf, a few-years ago in the flush of health ami
. jii'li, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa*

Inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de-
‘ i|(.iird wife,/with frniuo emaciated, nerves on*

- >ung,' spirits depressed,.countenance bearing the
■nprci>« oT buDering, and on utter physical and'
.miifiil prostration.

>'-«*incnmcs this deplorable change may and docs
hc JVma organic or constitutional causes. ■ But

’inter, by far oflcncr, to.gross and Inexcusable
K'Viranco of the simplest and plainest rules ,of■ ilf h no connected the marriage state, thev iglaiiyu uf whloh/ disease, suffering ,and
niixery, not only to tbo wife, but often

llcmlilnry Complaint* upon Hit Children
UNTO TUB THIRD AND FOURTH OENBRATIOIt,**

I'l-nitHmldlul CONSUMPTION, SCIIOPUX.A,HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,UINO'SIgvIL, nml oilier diseases,
‘ ,r- ft* n

INHERITANCE
i.fma ll\c FatsivU<

And must tills continue 1 Shall w« bo wise la
ill (hat concert!* the cattle ofour fields, our horses,
•nr sheep, our cows, our oxen, tho nature and
■hamotor of IJio soil no possess, the texture and
piatlty of oargoods and merchandise; hut in oil that

•■uicerns ourselves ns human beings, with human
•unctions, nntj,passions, subject to groat derange*
hi.Nit, involving our future pence and happiness—-
ni nil that concerns 'he health and welfare of tbs
wile of our afivvlinns. and (lie mother of our chtl-
l .'n ' in nil Ahnl cnneeriiH I lie mental and physical
r. <} lining nVI ■it i*,«' eliiMren «n< almuld be I#*-

..• . .

BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,
' as'cvumdi.s as inexcusable!

How long snail this Ignomnoo prevail so produc-
tive of its oltler fruits T How long elftll the wifi
and mother bolignoranfc of the nature, character and,
causes of the various womb and sexual complaint's
embittering her days by suffering—suffering nlicn
prolonged, to yiara, eventuating in a complication ofdiseases utterlV and hopelessly incurable 1 Shull
wo for ever clfsoour eyes to the results of pbyeio-
logical seleuci by which wo may arrive at an
understanding,of ourselves as-men and women,
subject to serious life-long enduring diseases, ami
perpetuating them to our children. ‘

JUES EVERT WIFB AND HUSBAND BONDED
No husband or xeife-vteci he iguonint nf ivlnu

concerns them ntosl to know to seewt their health,
and bajrjiiuesfr 'lltat. knowledge is contained ina
Utile icoik entitled

TUB MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPAiMOiV

DV DR. A. M. MAUIMCKAU, ■PROFESSOR OF DiaRASRS OF WOMEN
Out Hundredth-JSililion. 10mu. pp. USD. iv/o on !'■

(or fi.nfpaper, rxtra binding. $1 tin 1
Firstpublished in 1847 ; and it is not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL
Considering that EVKIIV PWM.Awlie(lirrJl<mUlEU Oil NOT, run 1,.-

acquire a full knowledge or (he u -

tniv, ehnrsrttr nml rnm«* nfhn
complaints, with the vm-lou*

Symploms, ami that ntmly
IIAL F A Mltt U 10 N COPIES

should bnvo.becn sold It is impracticable to ~

ycy fully the‘various subject* treated of, ns t!.
arc of a strictly intended for tho iunrn>
or those eoi't.Scplutiug mnrriago.
UPWAIIURvOF ONK IIUVDUICD TIM*

• V SAND COPIES ,

Have beeu*.?2f‘'’T UY MAII, within ih,- 'i
months. •* 1

CAUTION’ TO THE PIK
.jiR MOT DRWMUtiKh •

Buy no Wik unless Dr A. M Mmi *

Liberty Strfef, N. Y . 'is on Ibc tith- j„,
entry (n the Work's Office on the buck "t n

S; anti bay only of respectable (mil h*
T9, or seen by mail, and nddrcu-i tu l)i

Mnariccnu, ol (boro nro spurious and surrcpi
infringements of copyright.

ttW Upon receipt of One Dollar "THE MAP
RIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM
PANION” U sent {nuii’eit /itr) to .u,f part of fh.
United the Canada* and Butith Pro*fr**-'i
AU Letter* i.tast bo post-paid, and -

Dr, A. M. MAOBIOEAU, Box l2Ci. r. «. \

Oily. Publlelrng OtJice, No. l? 9 T.lt- •
New.York ’

For sale by Blanch and Crap, Harrisburg; J.Swartz,Bloonisburg: J. S. Worth,Lebanon ; 0.
W. Do Witt, Milford; J. W. Ensininger, Dan-
heim ; 11. W. Smith, Huntingdon? S. McDonald,
Hniontown; J. M. Baum, New Berlin; IT. A.
Lantz, Rcuhngj E. T. Mono, Cranesvillo, N.Y.
It. P. Croc’.ior, Brownsville; Wontz & Stark,
Carbondalo, Eldrcd & Wright, Williamsport; S.
Tuck, Wilkeslurro; G. W. Earle, Waynesboro’;
11. Crosky, Mercer; S. Leader. Hanover; S. W.
Taylor, l/tlcd t U. P. Cummings, Somerset; T.
B. Peterson,'Philadelphia.

March 28 JS6I.

THE subscriber lias just returned from the
Eastern allies, mid has opened at bis stand

in AorUi Hanover street a new and full assort-
ment of HAJkDWAI(E, and now invites all per-,
sons Id want'd good Hardware atreduced price
togive him h call us ho can accommodate all
from a needle to an anvil, anc at prices to suit
the times.

To Housekeepers.—A great assortment of
housekeeping articles, such as brass and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pans, wuf-
Ho irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rpoons, plated tea& table spoons, pocket
and pen knives in groat variety, razor and razor
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes,
tubs, water cans, painted buckets wash boards,Improvedpatent cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Brushes— A large assortment of whitewash,dust, sweeping, horto& painter’s brushes.
Inon.—A torgo block or baiumored bar iron,

roiled iron of M kinds, hoop iron, sheet Iron,
round, square and baud iron, English wagon
boxes, and steel ofall kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c.
Glassof all sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Mo-

rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,Lasts, Shoe-thrcuc, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of
all kinds.

Blako's Fire ProofPoints of different colors.
To OAUPKjrruna.—A Aill asdortment of planes,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, blits. bench
screws, augurs and augur bltts, hatchets, &c.

To CoAciiMAKEna a Saddlehs.—A first rate
assortment of carriage trinmilnga, such ns lacea,tassels, fringes, drab cloth and sattlnotl, head
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured? Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs. Malablo Castings,
Bunt Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxes
for wood axles, flno brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings. Saddletrees, Whips,and
every ortiolousod by Saddlers very cheap.

J. P. LYNE.
Carlisle, March 22,1854.

NOTICE.
TVTOTIOE fs hereby given, that the Dickinson
Xl SttvingFundSoclotyjlQcatodin Contorvlllo,
Cumbcrlondcounty, Pa., will make application
to tlio next Legislature of (ho Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, lor an act of Incorporation, with
a capital of tun thousand dollars, and privilege
to increase to twonty-flvo thousand dollars, with
discounting privileges and power to receive de-
posits, and suph other powers and privileges ns
are usually grdntcd to Saving Institutions. By
order of the Board. A. G. MILLER,

Juno 20, 1854—0 m Treas'r,

WALL PAPER.—A.very s largo lot of Wal
Paper pf every shade and design—nt prices

ranging cts.’and upwards. The stock
consists of a full assortment of common, satin,
silvered and gilt papers, all of which will bo sola
low at SAXTON’S

{few York Advertisement.
§ror\ Yisschcr b lSehelVs Gen3 1. Advertising
House, Appleton's Building 346 £ M&Brod’y,

. -American Artists’ Union!;;
fpHE American Artlsta’ Union, wouMrcapect-
}Jl fully announce tbithecitizens of the UnitedStates anti; the Canadas;that for tho-purposoof
cultivating a taste for tho-fino arta throughout
the country, andwith'tho view of enabling every
family to become possessed of a gallety ofJSn-
gravings, by the Firct Jlrtisis of theJtge. ■They huvo determined,' in order to create an ox-*
tensive sale for their-Engravings, and thus not
only givo employment to a largo number ofart-
Istsand-others, brut inspire .among our Country-
men a taste for works of art, to prosit' to the
purchasers,of tholr engravings,' when 250,000
of them ore sold, ;.,

250,000 Gifts, of the actual cost of 8150,000
- /Each purchaser.-of a Ouo Dollar.Engraving,

receives not only an Engraving richly
worth the money,,but also, a ticket which enti-
tles him to one of the Gifts when they are dis-
tributed, .. .. :‘.

ForFivo Dollars, a highlyflnlshcd'Engravlng,
beautifully painted In oil, and live gift tickets,
will bo sent; or five dollar’s worth of splendid

:Engravings can bo selected fromtho catalogue.
A copy of the catalogue, together witha apo-

cimon of one of the Engravings, can bo seen at
the office of this paper.

For each dollar sent, an Engraving actually
worth that sum, and a Gift, Ticket, will be Im-
mediately forwarded.' -

AGENTS:
The OommUtco believing that the success ofthis Groat .National Undertaking will bo mate-

rially promoted by the energyand enterprise of
intelligentand persevering Agents, have resol-
ved to treat with such on the most liberal terms.

, Any person wishing to becomo an Agont, by
sending (post paid,) .$l, will receive by return
of ruail, a one dollar engraving, a gift ticket, a
prospectus, a catalogue and all other necessaryinformation. -

On thu final completion of tho sale, tho Gifts
will be placed in tho hands of a Committee of
tho purchasers to bo distributed, duo notice of
winch will bo given throughout the United States
and tho Canadas. - ■ .

LIST OF GIFTS:
XOO marble busts of Washington at $lOO $lO,OOO
100 “ “ Clay 100 10,000
100 “ « Webster 100 10,000
100 “ « Calhoun ' 100 10,00030 elegant oil paintings. In splendid

giltframes, size 3x4 It. each. 100 6,000
100 elegant oil paintings 2xB ft each, 60 6,000
500 steel plate engravings, brilliant-

ly col’d In oil, rich gilt frames
24x80 in. each, 10 6,000

10.000 elegant stool plate engravings
colM in oil, of the Washington

1 Monument, 20x20 in. each,
237.000 steel plate engravings, IVom

100 differentplates, nowlnpos-
, session of, & owned by the Art-'

Ists' Uniori, of the market value
of, from 60 eta to $1 00 each. 41,000

1 flrst-class Dwelling, in fllstst.Jf.
Y. City,

22 building lots In 100 and 101
sts. N. Y. city, each 25x100
ft. deep, at 1000 22,000

100Villa Sites, containing each 10,-

4 40,000

12,000

000 fltj. ft. in tho suburbs N.
T. city, and commanding a
magnificent view of tho Hud-
son River and Long Island
Sound, at COO 60,000

20 perpetual loans of cash, without
interest, or securityof s2soea. 6,000

50 «« « « 100 “ 6,000
100 « *• ft 50 <f 6,000
250 ft ft ft 20 ft ■ 5,000
2000 tc « ci 6 <i 10,000

Re/crcnco in regard to tho Real Estate, F. J.
Fisschcr & Co., Real Estate Brokers, N. Y.—
Orders, paid,) with money enclosed, tabu
addressed,

J. IT. HOLBROOKE, Sec’ry,
605 Broadway, N. Y.

tE?~The Engravings In tho catalogue are now
ready for delivery. Aug 10, 1851—-Gin

“Muii. Know TUyNilf.”
An Invaluable Book for 25 cents.—“Every fa-mily should have a copy.”

, '° 3 B°ld in less than a
JLvvfjUl/tf your. A new edition, ro-
vi.wu .mu just Issued.

DU. HUN 1 JEW’S Medical Manuel and Hand
Hook iur(lie Afflicted—containingan ontlinu.of
tlio origin, progress, treatment and euro of ova-
ry form ul' disease contracted by promiscuous
sexual intercourse, by self-abuse or by sexual
excess, with advice for their prevention. Writ-
ten In a familiar style, avoiding all medical
technicalities, and everything that would offend
the car of decency; with an outline of com-
plaints Incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years’ successlhl practice, exclu-
sively devoted to the cure ofdiseases of a deli-
cate or private nature.

To which is added receipts fortho euro ofthe
above diseases, and a treatise on the causes,
symptoms and cure of tlio Faver and Ague.
• Testimony of The Professor of übstemes in
Penn. College , Philadelphia— “DU. HUN-
TER’S MEDICAL MAW UEL.”—Thu author
of thus work, unliko the majority of thoso who
advertise to cure tlio discuses of which it treats
is a graduate of one of the best Collegesintlio
United States. Itaffords mo pleasure to rec-
ommend him to the udfortuuate, or to-tho vie
tim of malpractice, as a successlul and expo-
rienced practitioner, in whoso honor and integ.
rity they may place the greatest confidence.

• Jos. S. Longshore, M. D.
From A. Woodward, Af. D. % of Penn. Univer-

sity,Philadelphia.~~lt gives mo pleasure to add
my testimony to the professional ability of the
Author of the “Medical Manual.”—Numer-
ous cases of disease of (he Genital Organs,
some ol them ol long standing, huvo como un-
der my notice, in which ids skill has boon manl-
iest iu restoring to perfect health, insomocases
where the patient has been considered beyond
medical aid. In the treatment of Seminal
weakness, or disarrangement of tho functions
produced by self-abuse or Excess of venery,
I do nut know his superior in (ho profession.—
I huvo boon acquainted with the Author some
thirty years, and doom it no more than justice
to him as well as kindness to (ho unfortunate
victim ol early indiscretion, la recommend him
us one in whoso professional skill and integrity
they may safely confide thomsclvos.—Alfred
Woodward, M, D. W

“This is, without exception, tho most com-
prehensive mid Intelligible work on the class of
disposes on which U treats. Avoiding ail tech-
nical terms, U addresses Itself to the reason olIts readers. It is freo from all objectionable
matter, and m> parent, however fastlduoUß.can
object to placing it in tlio hands of bis sons.—Thu author has devoted many years to tho treat-ment of the various complaints treated of, andwith too little breath to puff, and too little pre-sumption to Impose, ho has offeredtotho world
at tho merely nominal price of 25 cents, thoIrult of some twenty years’ moat successlhlpractice.”—Herald.

“No teacher or parent should ho without theknowledge imparled In this valuable work. Itwould save years of pain, inortltlcalloa and sor-
row to the youthunder their charge.”—PeopledJldvocale. *

A I rcsbylorian clergyman in Ohio, writing of“Hunter’sMedical Manuel’’says i—■“Thousandsupon thousands of our youth, by evil exampleand Influence of the passions, have been led in-to the habit of solf.pollutlon,without realizingtho sin and fearful consequences upon them-selves and tliolrpostcrlty. Tho constitutions ofthousands who are raising ■fUmUlus have beenenfeebled, If notbroken down, and they donotknow (ha cause or the cure. Anything that canbo done so to enlighten and Influence the pub-
lie mindas to check, and ultimately to removethis wido»sprond source of human wretchedness,would confer tho greatest blessing next to the
religion of Jesus Christ,on tho present ond
coming generation. Intemperance (ortho use
oflntoxlcalingdrinks) (hough It has slain thou-
sands upon thousands, is not a greater scourge
to tho human raco; Accept my thanks on be-
half of tho afflicted, and, bollovo tno, your co-
worker In tho good work you aro so actively en.
gaged in.” _

Ono copy (securely enveloped) will bo for-
warded, free of postage, toany part ortho Uni-
ted States for 25 cents, or six copies forsl.Address (post paid) OOSDKN & CO., Publish-
ers, or Box 100, Philadelphia. *

Booksol tors. Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on tho most liberal terms.

SoptombOT ft 1864—1y.

Attentions Dfsjiepllcs {

THOSE of you who have been afflicted for
years, with this Ipatbsome disease,andwho

hayojDoea .using almost, every, .nostrum before
the public without rellefr; TVs say to you try
«Beecher,s you will soonbo convinced of its great superiority over every
otho'iTproparatlon. Wocould, give you maty!certificates corroborating- our assertion, .butvd
single trial is worth more than all. Thisremedyis prepared and sold at the Drug, storoof ' .

B. J. KEIFFEU, 1 M
South Hanover street, a frw doors south or

theCourt-house, ,: ■; ‘t -,V
. Carlisle, Juno 16, ISoi* . ■ ' ~'

,

EAGLE HOTEL.
' No. 831, Market Street, Philadelphia,

THE subscriber takes ; thls'methbd to inform
his friends and the pubficin general, that ho

has.taken this well known stand, and: hopes, by
stridt'attcntiOQ to business,togalnd shffro ortho
public patronage herdtoforos'o'liberally extended
to him wlrllo in thodbovo business in Lancaster
county, and recentlyin Cumberland county. Pa.
The House has. bccn neatly furnished through-
out, and the rooms are large and airy, and for
comfortarc unsurpassed Inthe city. -The Taupe
is always supplied with the bfjst tjib'niarket can
afford, and his Bar can compote for 'choice li-
quors withthe,best bats in the City. The SJta*
rn.es are largo and newly fitted up for drovers
and the public In general.

My charges are as reasonable as any other in
Market street.' Give mo a call.

FRED’K. ZARRACHER.
Phila. April IS, 1654—^1y,-

JOHN P. LYN ,

WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Ameri-
can, English & Gentian Hardware, Oils.

Points, Varnish, &c. Mechanics, builders and
the public generally, who are In want of Hard-
ware ofany kind, aro Invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually largo stock ofgoods, which
Iam selling at very low prices—just stop in- If
will only detain you a few minutes to bo con.
vinccd that whatevery body snys mußt betruo,
that Lyno's is decidedly the place' to get goop
goods at low prices. J. P. LYNE, -

[May 11.] West side of N.’Uanoier sf,

, : SCYTHES. SCYTHES. - -

JUSTreceived ft very largo lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to which I invito the atten-

tion of Cradle makers, and nil others In want of;
this article, tho attention of Farmers,ls also in-
vited to the groat variety of Farming utensils of!
tho very best makers. Ploughs of all kinds
furnished at a small advance on City prices.—
Homo makes at tho raanufacturors prices, also a
superior article of Churns, which wo warrant to
make more butler out of tho same quantity of
Cream than any other Chum in use, try it.
- JOHN P. LYNE,

West side North-Hanover Street.
Carlisle,May XI .

ESV., EOP . ,
Ole Sinking and

DIES altered, Envelopes stamped with busi-
ness cards, Homeopathic Envelopes, self-

sealed and printed. Paper Bags for putting upGarden and Flower Seeds, with printed direc-
tions, at C 5 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia,
by TVILLIAM COLBERT.

N. B. Orderswill 6c delivered by Express, or
as per agreement.

March 28, 1851—Cmo. .

Spring nud Summo t

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON respectfully in-
form their friends and tho public, that they

have now on hand at their store in North Hun.
over street, opposite Mnglaughlin’s hotel, a very
handsome and complete assortment of Spring
and Summer.

* Ready-made Cl^tMng:,
which they can sell at prices so low ns to suit all
who may favor them with a visit. Their Cloth-
ing is all of their own manufacture, and consists
in part of Dress and Frock COATS of tho boat
qualities of English anil French Cloths, made
and trimmed in tho very best style; Spring Sack
Coats of cloth, casslmercs and tweeds, various
colors and prices.

French Black Doeskin and Fancy Cnsslmero
PANTALOONS,as well ns Pantaloons of every
description, and very cheap.

VESTS of rich fancy silks and satins, bomba-
sines, valencias, roarseilles, and challics, at alt
prices.

A full assortment ofBOY’S CLOTHING.
Fancy dress articles, embracing all tho now

styles ofCravats.
White, black and colored silk, kid, lisle •

cotton GLOVES of every description.
Trunks and Carpet Bags of superlorflnishan

at low prices.
Suspenders of superior manufacture. Under,

shirts and Drawers of lino Merino, silk, net cot
ton, jean and muslin, of every description and
quality.

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. All
of which will be sold at the lowest prices whole-
sale or retail.

Remember tho old stand,'Opposite Maglaugh
lln’a hotel.

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON
Carlisle, March 80,1851.

Glt CAT IRICIVAL OF
SPRING.& SUMMER

At the Store of the subscriber, the GrTat Martfor
Dry-Goods, Groceries, Boots £ Shoes,

THE subscriber respectfully informs bis
friends and numerous customers that he has

returned front Philadelphia, with a largo and va-
ried assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting in. part of

Ladies* Dress Goods,Such ns black and fancy Silks, black and change-
able Alpacas, Parogen, Barege do Luinoa, Mous.
de Huge, Bombazines, plain, figured and change-
able Poplins,Lawns, Calicoes,Ginghams,Gloves,
Hosiery, &c., &c.

Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
such as fine black and brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin and fancy Cassimers, satin and
fancy Vestings, black & Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, &c.

JUTS AND CAPS.
A largo assortment of Mens* & Boys’ Hats and

Caps, embracing every stylo and quality. Also,
a largo and varied assortment of Parasols, Bon-
nets and Ribbons.

DOMESTICS. —BIeached & unbleached Mus-
lin, Checks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Tablc-dln-
por, Bagging, Osnuburgs, Toweling, Tablo-Iln-
ens, &c.

BOOTS SHOES.—-A largo assortment ofMen’s, Women’ll & Children’s Boots & Shoos,
JennyLind & buskin Shoes nt very low prices.

Colored and while Carpet Chain.GROCERIES-— largo assorsmont of Gro-ceries, such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rico,
Teas, &c., &c.

All who visit our establishment are IVoo to ac-
knowledge that wo nro selling Foreign and Do-
mestic Dry-Goods, Boots, Shoos, &c.,at aston-
ishingly low prices. Our low prices have already
attracted a large number of people. The atten-
tion ofall who wish good bargains Is solicited,
nsgroatlnducementsran bo ollb red to purchasers.
Don’t forgot the old stand, Humerlcb’s comor,
North Jlanovor street. »

Butter, Bgga, iluga nnd Sunn tnltcn nt murks
l>rlM«. N. W. WOODS, Jgtut-

Cnrllalo, April 13, mi. '

Citizens of Cumberland County.

W*10 doslro good goods nt the lowest prices
ami a very largo and heavy stock toselect,

from, aro Invited tocull at the old Cheap Store,
for
Silks, Bnrogos,
Tissues, Lawns,

Bonnots & Ribbons,
Parasols,

Barege do.Lalnes, Gloves, Hosiery,
Olngnams.Do lieges, Laces, Edgings,
Calicoes Alpachas, French Worked Collars,Muslins, Chocks,. Spring Shawls,Tickings, Diapers, Dross Trimmings,
Clotha, Oasslmercß, Vosllngs, Summer Stuffs,and a groat variety of other goods, embracing,wo boJlnvo, every article Incur lino, to whichall wanting bargains, are requested to cxamlnins wo arc cutting goods very close this Spring
and no mistake. BENTZ & BROTHERS

April 18. 185).

AVjiU Paper, Wall Paper,

ANOTHER arrival of Wall Paper Just re-ceived, cheaper than ever. Also, Window-Shades by Iho cargo, cheap, cheaper.* cheapest Ifor sale hy HENRY SAXTON.April 18,1864.

•' r«r4t.ArTlv,al.bf;niirawnre. --,

THE - having- returned' from ttfa.city, has just opened for the Fall trade a'-
largo and well selected stock of Foreign andDomestic Hardware, embracing everythlnguaa*ally found in that, llno bf biislnoas. The attendtion of friends and th&public generally Is re*
spectfuliydirected tblho-asaoriment.on hand,
assuring them that goods ofall kinds will be soldfof cash at a verysmalladvancoon mahufretur*ersbrtoofl. ' ,-- ■ ; '.
-' Carpenters ohd Builders are Invited.tVoxain*ino the assortment of Locks,,Latches',Edits, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Polntfc: &c • fRemember tbo old stand, InEast njgoitrecL

where they are I'drsalocheap. ' v. -.
v -

; r HENRY SAXTON;
August Sri 1651. • , -: ■ ■■■}

■; sew pxur« sxonEi *

South Hanover Street, near the Court Home, '

B: '4. KIEEEER, Druggist, wouldresipectftlD
•ly inform the citizens of Carlisle and'viefo.ity, that ho has opened a new ' >

i ; CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE.
His stock is entirely new, and has been selected
with great'care. As many of tho articlesln daily,use by physicians and families deteriorate by agoand exposure, great care will bo taken not to al«loWsUch articles toaccumulate Insuch quantities'.

Attention is especially invited to h&stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracts, Corifcnctions, Chemicals, together
with a fullassortment ofPaints, Varnishes, Dye>
stuffs. Paint and Varnish'Brushes-, find'.’ ‘ - > ;

CONFECTIONARIES =• ' ‘
'

of every variety. Ho has also on hand a
did assorfment*of Perfumes, Soaps, fancy ,hfllr/
clothes and flesh Brushes; Supporters, Breast
Exhausters, Nlpplo Shields, Toothy TTosbes and
Pastes.- Also, "

'

Medicinal Wives and - ■ .<. ■
of tho best quality. Segars, from tho best Ha*
vand and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from
oilo cent upwards. ’

In order to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of the
priotor, tho services oi an experienced and com-
petent assistant have been secured, which will
be felt to bo important, in view of thoresponsi-
bilities which aro known to devolve upon tho
druggist. ' ; ’ "

Physicians’ prescriptions will bo faithtollyand
promptly attended to. Orders from Physician#
and Merchants in tho country will bo filled with
care, and at prices which must prove satlsfactory-

A liberal shore of public patronage la respect-
fully solicited. Terras cosh.

B. J. KIEFFER. !

March 29, 1854. ’ ~ ''

Oi. GEORGE Z. MRETZ, . ;

W-iiSsT!
WILL perform all operations upon the tcetfr

that may be required for their preserratioh-
Artificinlteeth inserted, from a single tooth toan
entire act, on the most scientific Dis-
eases of tho, mouth and irregularities carefully
treated. Ofilco at tho residence of his brother,
on North Pitt street. ’ ’

■ Carlisle, March 23, 1854. ' • ■
DR. I.C. IiOOBIIS,

Wp®UT.

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
that arc required for their preservation,

such as Cleaning, Filing, Plugging, &c., or will
restore tho loss of thorn, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth to ft full sot/ ;■ .

on Pitt street, a ibw doors South of
the Railroad Hotel. '

N. B: Dr, Loomis will bo absent from Carlisle
the last ten days In each month. ' ■Carlisle, March 28, 1854. . ;

I>r. George W. Kcidlch,

CAREFULLY attends to all operations upon
tho Teeth and adjacent parts that disease or

irregularity may require. Ho will also insert
Teeth of every description, such as Pivot, Sin-
gle and Block Teeth,and teethwith “continuous
Gums?” and will construct Artificial palates,
Obburafions, Regulating Pieces, ond overy ap-
pliance used in the dental art. Operating room
at thoresidence ofDr. Samuel Elliott, East High
street, Carlisle. ■March 0, 1864.—(f.

Fire Insurance.

THE Alien and East Ponnsborongh Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, Incorporated by an net ofAssembly, is
now fully organized, and in operation under tho
management of tbo following Managers, viz x

Daniel Bally, Wm. U. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
lln, Melcholr Brennemab, Christian Slayman,
John C. Dnnlap* Jacob 11. Coovcr, Lewis llycr>
Henry Logan, Beqjamln 11. Musser, Jacob Mum-
nm, Joseph Wlckorslmm, Alexander Cnthcart..

The lutes of insurance are as low andfavorable
ns any Company of tho kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to bccomu members orb invited to
make application to tho Agents of-tho Company
who are willing to watthpOn them at atiy time.

BENJ. H. MOSSER, President.
llksbv Logan, Vico President,

Lewis limn, Secretary.
Michael Co’ckUn, Treasurer.
March 23,1854.

AGENTS.
CtMnEntAND Count*.—Rudolph Martin, New

Cumberland i C. B. Herman, Kingstown* Henry
Zcaring, Shircraanstown* Charles 8011, Carlisle;
Dr. J. Ahl, Ghurclitown; Samuel Graham, West
Pennshorot James McDowell,Frankford; Modo
Griffith, South Middleton* Samuel Woodburo*
Dickinson * Samuel Coover, Bcqjamin Haver-
stick, Mcchnnicshjirg) John Sbcrrick, Lisburn?
David Coover/Shcphcrdstown.

York CouMf.—John Bowman, Dillsburg * P.
Wolford, Franklin s John Smith, Esq,, Wash-
ington; "\Y. S. Picking, Dover; J, W. Craft, Par-
adise, • "•

ITAnßisnunn.—TTouser & Lochman.
Members of thoCompanyhovlngpollcles about

to expire, canhave themrenewed by making ap-
plication to any of the Agents. _ ;l

WALL PAPFB FOB THE
MILLION.

I HAVE justreceived my Spring Stock ofPa-
per Hangings, which surpass ta stylo, quality

and price any that has ever boon exhibited la
Carlisle,I respectfullysolicit a call from thpper-
sons In want of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, as I am confident my-assortment far sur-
passes any luthe Borough, and in stylo and prlco
has but fow rivals in l(w oily. I only ask of tho
public Jo call In (Hid examine my assortment he-
ft,,.,, making their purchases, os Iam confident
my chased designs cannot Ml to please the melt
fastidious. JOHNr. LYftE(Uaualous. Hamm <(

Carlisle, March 28, IBM. ■
jfinsT abbifal of babd-

. WABEI
rr'HE subscriber having returned from the cityrJ;hasJust opened for the Spring trado a largo
and well selected stock ofForeign and Domestic*
Hardware, embracing everything usually found
In that lino ofbusiness. Theattention of friends
and tho public generally’ls respectfullydirected
to tho assortment on band, assuring them that
goods of all kinds will bo sold for cash At A very
small advance on manufacturers prices. ‘

Carjwitcra and Bnildtrt—are Invited to exam-
ine the assortment of Locks, Latches, Binges,Bolts, Screws, Ginas, .Putty, Oil, Faints, &o
Remember the old stand, in East High street,
whorethey 'arc for sale cheap.

r
HENRY £AX?ONV-Match 28, 1858..

Tako Notice,
THAT all poraons about commencing' house-

keeping, and all Inwant of thorncan got supplied
with knives & forks, spoons, ladles, coffco-mllltfipans, kettles, band-irons, &0., at a very lowrate,
by : H. SAXTON*

March 28, 1868.

PLOUGHS.—Durkeo’s cblbrntod York .Plows
constantly on band—also, Craighead’s arid

Plnuk’s make—all for sale at ‘

March 20,1868.' SAXTON’S*

APULL assortment of MirrorPlates ol all
sizes, lust received and for nalo at

Sept. 14, 1864. U. SAXTON’S.

. Cheap Books & Fancy Articles.

SW. HAVESTJCK has justreceived and Is
• now opchicga splendid display: of Fancy

floods, to wfiich.’ho desires to call the attention
ofMa friends and the public. .His assortment
cannot bo surpassed In novely ahd elegance, and
both In quality and price .of the articles, cannot
fall to please purchasers, His stock comprises
evory variety of fancy articles, such as -

LadiesFoncybaskets,
Fancy .Work-Boxes, with sowing instruments.
Paper Macho Goods,

: Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands
and Trays, •

Fancy ivory, pearl & shell card cases,' •
Port Monales ofevery variety.
Gold Pens and Pencils,'
Fancy paper weights,
Papertics, with a largo variety of ladies’ fancy

stationary,,'
,Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladles* riding whips' elegantly finished,

• Perfume baskets had bags.
Brushes ofevery kind for the. foilott,,
Roussel’s perfumes of various kinds.
Musical Instruments of all kinks and at all

prices, with an innumerable variety of articles
elegantlyfinished.' .
. Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

BOOKS,
comprising the various English and American
Annuals for 1854,richly embellished and illus-
trate Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Books, for children, of all ages. His assortment
of School Books and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and the schools. Healso calls attention to
to ills elegant dislay of

Lamps, Oriamloles, Ac.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber & StudyLamps,
for burning eithfcr lard, sperm or ctherial oil, to-
gether with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c.—
His assortment in this line is unequalled in the
borough.

Fruits , Fancy Confectioney,

Nuts, Preserved Fruits. &c., in every variety and
at all prices,all of which are pure and fresh, such
as can be confidenly recommended to his friends
and the little folks. Remember the old stand,
opposite the Bank.

S.-W. HAYERSTICK.
Carlisle, March 28,1854.

’ How Goods Againt"
. .. . PBICJfiS REDUCED I .

I AM now opening my second supply of Bum
havobeon boughtfor cosh

at astonishingly Iqwpricefl.' •-/ ;
Mas do Baize at 12$ worth 182,

. Lawns (fast colors) 6$ worth 12$. -
Lawns (fust COlors) 12$worth'2o. \

■ • Barege do Lainea 0$ worth 12$. ’ , '
; , Barege, do Lainea 12$ worth 25.

; Muslins 6 Jworth 8.
Bareges ISJ-worth 81/
Black Silks B7/
Black Silks $1 worth'$1,25.
Stockings 0$ worth 12$.
Black Casalmcros $t worth $1,60.
A full assortment of Needle Worked Under-

sleeves; C6li«ra ami Chimczotts.
Ladies Dresti Goods,

n groat variety, such as Tissues, *3uramer Silks,
Lawns, Enrages; &o.

SUMMER SHAWLS, very low.
Great Bargains in Hosiery and Gloves.
A goodsupplyondvorycheap,ol Gentlemen s

Summer Clothes,
Pant Stuff & Vesting. ,

PARASOLS, BOaINETS, RIBBONS, Cam-
bricks, Table Covers, Tickings, Checks, Linens,
Linen Handkerchiefs, Diapers, &d., cheaper
than ever sold in Carlisle.

Boots and Slices,
A little lower than ever. Having now the larg-
est and cheapest stock of Now-Goods in the
county, I ntn determined to give all who will
fkvor me with a call, great bargains.
. Our old friends and customers are earnestly
invited to call at theold store. East Main st.
, Our motto is “ short profits and quick sales/’.

CIIAS. OGILBY.
Carlisle, Juno 1, 1854.

Wo Strive to Please.”

THE Subscriberwould respectfully announce
to the citizens of Carlisle, and ail persons

visiting the same, that ho has now on hand and
will continue to bo supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
part,

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes, Bon Boris, Gum, Cordial,Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Bose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, all of which
will he sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of the B. nk, where ho has just
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, such us Oranges, Lemons, Anisins, Figs.
Pruens, Citrons, Currants, sort and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOVS AND FANCY GOODS,
ofevery kind and from all parts ofEurope, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papicr-machie,
tin, India rubber, zinc, &c., such as fine wax, kid
and jointed dolls, sewing and card baskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tea-
setts, music boxes,' port monies, battle-doors
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minoso, lotto and other games, &c., fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with tho above, a largo stock of

PA Y GROCERIES, *

such asLovering'a crushed, pulverized andbrown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Sale
ratus, Green and Black Teas, Spices. Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, and as
wo “ Strive to Please,” all are' invited to call and
examine our stock.

Thesubscriber returns bis thanks to the public
for tho patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
tinuance of the same. P, MONYER.

Carlisle, March 23, 1854.


